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unanimously adapted. That is the only reasan
that I venture ta suggest that very great care
should he taken for that purpose. Personally
I arn baund ta say that we should use wards
thn.t would make it ceer beyond peradven-
ture tbat we are not, inbpasing -up-on ourselrves
or upon any of aur officials any obligation ta
searcb or investigate the cargo of a ship, but
tbat we must take, as we always have taken,
and always should take, the manifest in goad
faith as representing the contents of the
cargo; and other countries must accept that
in the sanie good faith.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hon. friend
at the beginning of bis remarks read two or
three despatches which hie said did not bear
out a statement that I made this afternoon.
I quite agree with him that the despatches
which bie read did nat, and for the very goad
reason that those despatches appeared sub-
sequently ta the period of the conference to
wbich. my remark related. Wbat I said this
afternoon, if I arn nat wholly mistaken, was
that when tbe United States suggested a con-
ference for considering means of amending the
treaty they urged more particularly that the
conference should relate ta the expart of
liquor, and liquor only. I said tbat in one of
those despatches ta tbe United Stateà it was
intimnated that while the present administra-
tion was willing ta have its officials go inta
conference, we would like the conference ta be
broader in its scope than ta deal simply witb
the question of smuggling liquor, that its
scope sbould be wide enough ta include con-
sideration of the smuggling of merchandise.
That despatch my hion. friend will find there
of record, but iV is prior ta the period of the
conference, flot subsequent ta it. That was
the point I was seeking ta make this afternoon.
The United States understand perfeotly well
that such is aur desire, tbat any treaty ta be
entered nto or any amendment to an existing
treaty saal relate noV merely ta the question
of the smnuggling of liquor as between the two
countries but ta the broad question of the
smuggling of merchandise of any character
whatsoever.

My hion. friend bas referred ta the fact thât
the United States made a very generous offer
in that it proposed ta have the treaty embrace
-I do nat knaw tbat hie used the words in
relation ta the despatcb of the United States-
but hie mentioned silks and cigarettes.

Mr. BENNETT: I said cammodities.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Yes, and gave
silks and cigarettes as illustrations. If my hion.
friend looks at the despatch of the United
States, hie will find that it refers ta articles
wbich are prohihited entry into Canada.

Mr. BENNETT: Or restricted.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Or restricted in
that sense-not articles that are simply re-
stricted by a customs duty, but are prohibited
from entering the country. When my hion.
friend places that interpretation upon the affer
wbich was made, I think hie will find that its
application was flot as broad as bie would have,
the house believe it was. However. now that
it bas becn decided that we shail continue aur
efforts to get a treaty that we hope will appe-il
to hion. gentlemen opposite as well as ta our-
selves, we shall make a further effort to se-ý
that the application of the treaty to mer-
chandise generally is taken full note of, and
that the treaty goes as far as it is possible ta
go ta improve the conditions of dealing with
the problem of goods bemng smuggled between
the two cauntries.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: Would it he
reasonable to ask why the government did flot
accept the offer which the United States made
last spring, offering reciprocal ternis to cover
everything?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: It was not mad(p
ta caver everytbing, but only things that were
prohibiteji-

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: To caver al
articles prahibited.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Yes, and at the
present time there is absalutely nathing pro-
hibited entrance into this country fram the
United States.

Mr. MANION: Alcobol is prahibited entry
unless it ia imported hy some of the provincial
governments.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If it is imported
hy the provincial government, it is not pro-
hibited. But my hion. friend was speaking off
merchandise outside of alcobol, and 1 repeat
that there is no merchandise that is probibited
entrance inta this country exoept perbaps
narcotics.

Mr. CAHAN: I thought oleamargarine was
prabibited entrance into this country.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: One would not
have tbought so ta listen ta the discussion the
other day.

Mr. CAHAN: It is prohibited, la it not?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING, What I wish ta
make clear is that the United States proposiai
related ta articles prohibited entry into
Canada, and when one ettampte to enumerate
those articles tbey do not appear as numerous
as the words of my hion. friend would lead the
bouse ta expect.


